<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Developer</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IDS- 110652 Chairside Darkroom</td>
<td>US$ 134.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DARBY - 113706 Concentrated Fixer &amp; Developer</td>
<td>US$ 16.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INSTANT FILM PROCESSING CHEMISTRY GALON</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LONS - DENTX</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Developer**

**IDS- 110652 Chairside Darkroom**
Chairside Darkroom - Completely Portable - Rite-Dent Dimensions: 12x12x12in Weight 8lb

**DARBY - 113706 Concentrated Fixer & Developer**
DARBY - Concentrated Processing Liquid - Ready to use 2 Liters bottles (to make 2 gallons total) each Fixator and Developer

**INSTANT FILM PROCESSING CHEMISTRY GALLONS - DENTX**
Excel Film Processing Chemistry
Quality chemistry ensures clearer films and an efficiently running processor.

Dental offices have trusted Dent-X's Excel Developer and Fixer for decades because it is the highest quality chemistry available.

* IFP Case Contains 4 One-Gallon Bottles
* IFP Skid Contains 18 Case
* Ready to Use

To rise above the rest, Excel!

**Excel Chemistry Features:**

* Superior Quality Ready-To-Use Chemistry for Film Processors
* Survey Rated as #1 Film Processing Developer and Fixer
* Environmentally Friendly, Non-Hazardous Chemistry
* Cleaner Working Film Processor
* Low Oxidation Rate Ensures a Longer Shelf Life
* Lower Replenishment Rate in the Processor
* Provides High Film Output
* Superb Chelating Agents for Highest Quality Films
* Ready-To-Use, Concentrate and Instant Film Processing Agents
* Bottling & Distribution Facilities in California and New York
* Each Case Contains 4 Gallons of Chemistry
* Quarterly Developer and Fixer Specials

**IFP 18 Case**
**IFP Single Case**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>114288</td>
<td>DENTX - Single Case IFP Dev &amp; Fixer</td>
<td>US$ 82.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114289</td>
<td>DENTX - Single Case IFP Developer</td>
<td>US$ 82.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114290</td>
<td>DENTX - Single Case IFP Fixer Only</td>
<td>US$ 82.15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**810 ACCESSORIES - DENTX**

**810 FILM PROCESSOR ACCESSORIES DENTEX**

**Panoramic Daylight Loader:**
The 810 Basic or 9000 processor may be used in a normally lighted room by employing the following optionally available Daylight Loader. This light-tight film loader accommodates all intraoral, panoramic, 5" X 7" (12.7 X 17.8 cm) and 8" X 10" (20.3 X 25.4 cm) film sizes.

**Water Recirculator Unit:**
This optional system is capable of providing wash water when it is impractical to connect the processor to permanent plumbing. It consists of a submersible pump with line cord, hose for connecting the pump to the processor and a seven gallon water container. The pump line cord plugs into the same connector as would the Solenoid Assembly.

**Mounting Base:**
The Mounting Base raises the Processor 4 1/2” (11.4 cm) above the countertop, providing clearance for all hoses and eliminating the necessity of drilling holes in the countertop.

**Processor Stand:**
The Processor Stand provides for convenient support of the Processor, Water Recirculator and storage. It is of molded construction and extremely rugged.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>114283</td>
<td>DENTX - Dentx- Day Light Loader #9992405001 #999-2405-001</td>
<td>US$ 828.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114285</td>
<td>DENTX - Dentx- 810 Plus Automatic Replenishment Upgrade #9992405029 #999-2405-029</td>
<td>US$ 746.03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114282</td>
<td>DENTX - Dentx- Water Recirculator (includes Chemistry Drain Kit 873-020007) #9992405004...</td>
<td>US$ 655.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114281</td>
<td>DENTX - Dentx- Processor Stand Only with Mounting Base #9992405002 #999-2405-002</td>
<td>US$ 635.47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114280</td>
<td>DENTX - Dentx - Processor Mounting Base 4.5in #9992405003 #999-2405-003</td>
<td>US$ 173.76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114284</td>
<td>DENTX - Dentx- Chemistry Drain Kit</td>
<td>US$ 88.86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114286</td>
<td>DENTX - Dentx- Quick Silver Recovery Kit (EPA Compliance) #9992405007 #999-2405-007</td>
<td>US$ 508.22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114287</td>
<td>DENTX - Dentx- Quick Silver Recovery Cartridge #9992405008 #999-2405-008</td>
<td>US$ 473.49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
810 FILM PROCESSORS - DENTX
AUTOMATIC FILM PROCESSOR

Features:
There are over 65,000 Dent-X 810 automatic processors installed worldwide, spanning over 25 years of high quality film processing. Each of the three processor models share some of the same popular characteristics:

All Dent-X Automatic Film Processors:
* Are extremely low maintenance
* Alert the operator when the system is ready to process film
* Quickly and quietly produce a dry, archive-ready film
* Have a compact form, specifically designed for dental offices
* Can be cleaned and prepped in minutes
* Are available with an optional chemical drain kit to make cleaning even easier

The 810 Plus and 810 Plus AR Processors
* Are designed for high volume offices
* Activate automatically once the system is ready - place the film and walk away!
* Shut down automatically when finished - saving energy and chemicals
* An automatic chemical replenishment kit is included with the 810 Plus AR and optional on the 810 Plus

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>114270</td>
<td>DENTX - Dentx- 810 Basic Auto Film Processor (Automatic Developer)</td>
<td>US$ 5,486.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114271</td>
<td>DENTX - Dentx- 810 Plus Auto Film Processor (Automatic Developer)</td>
<td>US$ 5,710.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114272</td>
<td>DENTX - Dentx- 810 Plus AR Auto Film Processor (Automatic Developer)</td>
<td>US$ 6,243.60</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

X-Ray Units & Systems
Films

HATHO
POLISHING KIT

Packing Diamond D®
Denture Acrylic with
Tecnoflask
INTRAORAL X-RAY FILM - POLAROID

PRODUCT BENEFITS

- The Polaroid Dental X-Ray Film is a double-emulsion, non-screen X-ray film (ISO Class D/E/F).
- High-speed Exposure time renders low radiation dose to the patient.
- Pronounced Dimple for easier mounting ability
- High Contrast and maximum density radiographic images.
- Approximately 15% Lower that leading market brands.
- Fine Grain emulsion components for optimal image resolution.
- Hygienic packing, enabling disinfection of the vinyl packets, using common disinfectants.
- Extra Soft vinyl
- Packets for optimal patient comfort.
- Highest quality of standards with consistent quality control.
- Box has A pull Out tray, making it more "user friendly

D-SPEED (Medium Speed)

The D Speed Dental X-Ray Film Consists of high contrast and fine grain, providing high image quality and outstanding detail definition. This general-purpose Dental X-Ray film is intended for direct-exposure routine intraoral radiographs

E-SPEED (High Speed)

The E-SPEED film is intended for direct-exposure routine intraoral radiographs. The high speed of the film enables to reduce the X-ray dose of 30 % in comparison with the dental films of D class, which complies with a world-wide tendency for patients' protection. The used appliances enable to correct exposure times as well as dose values (impulses)

F-SPEED (Extra High Speed)

The F-SPEED film has perfect image quality and outstanding detail definition. The film is intended for directexposure routine intraoral radiographs. This extra high speed of the film enables to reduce the X-ray dose by 50 % in comparison with the dental films of D class and by 20% in comparison with E class.

D-SPEED
MEDIUM SPEED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>115530</td>
<td>POLAROID - D53 Intraoral X-Ray Film Size 0 - 100 Films - # POLAROID - Dimen...</td>
<td>US$ 28.67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115531</td>
<td>POLAROID - D54 Intraoral X-Ray Film Size 0 - 2x 130 Films - (Double ) # POLAROID - Dimen...</td>
<td>US$ 27.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115532</td>
<td>POLAROID - D57 Intraoral X-Ray Film Size 2 - 2x 130 Films - (Double ) # POLAROID - Dimen...</td>
<td>US$ 31.71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115533</td>
<td>POLAROID - D58 Intraoral X-Ray Film Size 2 - 150 Films - # POLAROID - Dimen...</td>
<td>US$ 30.03</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

E-SPEED
HIGH SPEED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>115537</td>
<td>POLAROID - E53 Intraoral X-Ray Film Size 0 - 2x 130 Films - (Double ) # POLAROID - Dimen...</td>
<td>US$ 34.13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115535</td>
<td>POLAROID - E54 Intraoral X-Ray Film Size 0 - 100 Films - # POLAROID - EI-54 - Dimen...</td>
<td>US$ 28.67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115536</td>
<td>POLAROID - E58 Intraoral X-Ray Film Size 2 - 150 Films - # POLAROID - EI-58 - Dimen...</td>
<td>US$ 27.30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
F-SPEED
EXTRA HIGH SPEED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>+Info</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>115490</td>
<td>POLAROID - F-53 Intraoral X-Ray Film Size 0 - 2x 130 Films - (Double)</td>
<td>US$ 31.40</td>
<td>Info</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115489</td>
<td>POLAROID - F-54 Intraoral X-Ray Film Size 0 - 100 Films - # POLAROID</td>
<td>US$ 30.03</td>
<td>Info</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dimen: 22mm x ...</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115492</td>
<td>POLAROID - F-57 Intraoral X-Ray Film Size 2 - 2x 130 Films - (Double)</td>
<td>US$ 35.49</td>
<td>Info</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td># POLAROID - Dim: 30.5mm x ...</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115491</td>
<td>POLAROID - F-58 Intraoral X-Ray Film Size 2 - 150 Films - # POLAROID</td>
<td>US$ 31.61</td>
<td>Info</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dimen: 30.5mm x ...</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

X-Ray Units & Systems
HANGER

**ECCO - 113704 X-RAY FILME HANGER 1 CLIP**
US$ 1.45

ECCO - X-Ray Metallic Film Holder 1 Clip gancho metalico porta RX p/1
Film Hangers
# 103704

Features:
* 1 clip metal hook for RX p / 1

**ECCO - 113740 X-RAY FILME HANGER 12 CLIPS**
US$ 11.48

ECCO - X-Ray Metallic Film Holder 12 Clips
Film Hangers
# 103740

Features:
The Ecco Metallic film holder provides more accurate film placement and helps standardize the bisecting angle technique.
* Dimensions: 55mm x 10mm
* Package contains 12 Holders

**ECCO - 113705 X-RAY FILME HANGER 4 CLIPS**
US$ 3.86

ECCO - X-Ray Metallic Film Holder 4 Clips Gancho metalico porta Rx p/4
Film Hangers
# 103705

Features:
* Rx metal hook for p / 4

X-Ray Units & Systems
HOLDERS
### ECCO - 113707 Bite Wings Tabs 500pk

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ECCO - Bite Wings Tabs 500pk</td>
<td>US$ 6.72</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Features:
- No peel.
- Convenient dispenser.
- Box eliminates individual peeling of tabs.
- Multipurpose- fits any film

Package: 500

### XCP - 115123 XCP Instrument Kit- w/Bite-Wng

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>XCP Positioner System Kit- with Bite-Wng - complete kit</td>
<td>US$ 50.40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Features:
- Film and Sensor positioning system kit

This kit set contains:
- 5 aiming rings:
  - (2) posterior
  - (1) anterior
  - (1) bitewing
  - (1) endodontic
- 5 indicator arms
  - (2) posterior
  - (1) anterior
  - (1) bitewing
  - (1) endodontic
- 19 bite blocks
  - (8) posterior bite block
  - (5) anterior bite block
  - (5) bitewing bite block
  - (2) endodontic bite block

### SIRONA - 113781 XIOS Sens Holder Bit Red 100pk

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SIRONA- XIOS Sensor Holder Bitewing Red 100pk</td>
<td>US$ 80.85</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SIRONA - 113782 XIOS Sens Holder Bit Yell100pk

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SIRONA- XIOS Sensor Holder Bitewing Yellow 100pk</td>
<td>US$ 89.15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### X-Ray Units & Systems

Panoramic X-Ray
PANOURA 18S X-RAY EQUIPMENT

DENTEX Panoura 18S Digital Panoramic X-Ray - 3-in-1 system

The Panoura is a 3-in-1 panoramic system
The Panoura 18 provide you with freedom and flexibility for in-office upgrade or 3D.

You can install the unit today and then upgrade to CEPHALOMETRIC module or with a 3D SENSOR

CMOS SENSOR
The Panoura 18S has a built-in cooling system located in the Sensor Housing.

The Panoura 18S also has multiple examinations:

* Panoramic 3D Imaging *
* TMJ
* Sinus and Cephalometric

Technical Information:

* Built-in Cooling system
* Multiple Examinations
* Autofocus Imaging
* Multifocal layer technology
* 4,500 images in a single pan
* CdTe technology: 3 times resolution
* Superior algorithm engine

For more specific technical information about PANOURA 18S system please read below.

The Panoura CMOS sensor can be easily placed on the Cephalometric arm or the panormaxc port. Just twist the lock in place and you are ready to acquire.

EVASOFT - DENTAL IMAGING SOFTWARE

EVAsot Our dental imaging software supplied with the unit, is a powerful image management tool to acquire, process, print and store your images in a simple and effective way. Easy to learn and simple to operate, EVAsot has all of the advanced features necessary to deliver rapid, effective diagnosis.

From the simplicity of tab navigation to the outstanding value it offers, EVAsot Dental Image Management software is the choice for any practice! EVAsot interfaces easily with all popular dental imaging software suites.

EVAsot Features:

* In-Office Training
* Lifetime Remote Support.
* 3D versions come with 3D reconstruction software.
* Tab Navigation
* Interfaces easily with all popular dental imaging software suites.
* Warranty: 2 Year Limited

Panoramic X-Ray Ships
in One Box: 92”L x 20”W x 48”H. 419 lbs. ( 200 kg )
PANOURA 18S PANORAMIC DIGITAL

PANOURA 18S PANORAMIC DIGITAL Contains:

- Panoura,
- EVAsoft Imaging Software,
- In-Office Training,
- Lifetime Remote Support.

All Panouras may be upgraded to 3D at 2012 any time.
3D versions come with 3D reconstruction software.

Warranty: 2 Year Limited

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>+Info</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>114261</td>
<td>IMAGEWORKS - Panoura 18S 2D Panoramic Upgradeable to 3D #9992433000 #999-2433-000 999243300...</td>
<td>US$ 32,861.00</td>
<td>+Info</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

UPGRADES FOR PANOURA 18S PANORAMIC DIGITAL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>+Info</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>114268</td>
<td>IMAGEWORKS - Panoura 18S 2D Cephalometric Upgrade #9992433210 #999-2433-210 9992433210 ( Panoura...</td>
<td>US$ 16,960.00</td>
<td>+Info</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114269</td>
<td>IMAGEWORKS - Panoura 18S 3D Upgrade from 2D Panoramic #9992433313 #999-2433-313 9992433313 ...</td>
<td>US$ 61,000.00</td>
<td>+Info</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

OTHER SETUP OPTIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>+Info</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>114262</td>
<td>IMAGEWORKS - Panoura 18S 2D Panoramic with Cephalometric Upgradeable to 3D #9992433100 #999...</td>
<td>US$ 47,740.00</td>
<td>+Info</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114263</td>
<td>IMAGEWORKS - Panoura 18S 2D Panoramic with 3D #9992433300 #999-2433-300 9992433300 ( Panour...</td>
<td>US$ 96,860.00</td>
<td>+Info</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114264</td>
<td>IMAGEWORKS - Panoura 18S System 2d Panoramic with 3D and Cephalometric #9992433400 #999-243...</td>
<td>US$ 114,083.00</td>
<td>+Info</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

EVASOFT PANOURA SOFTWARE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>+Info</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>114266</td>
<td>IMAGEWORKS 114266 - EVAsoft Imaging Software #9992490800 #999-2490-800 9992490800 ( Panoura 18s Sy...</td>
<td>US$ 2,730.00</td>
<td>+Info</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ACCESSORIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>+Info</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>114267</td>
<td>IMAGEWORKS - Panoura 18S Free Standing Base Accessory #9992433212 #999-2433-212 9992433212 ...</td>
<td>US$ 1,900.00</td>
<td>+Info</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114265</td>
<td>IMAGEWORKS 114265 - ProIntegrate Management Bridge #9992410070 #999-2410-070 9992410070 ( Panoura...</td>
<td>US$ 2,730.00</td>
<td>+Info</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

X-Ray Units & Systems
Portable X-Rays

GENORAY - 123392 GENORAY Port X-II Batt DC 22V

GENORAY PORT-X-II Battery DC 22V Replacement for GENORAY Portable Unit Red Battery ( check picture online to double check model )

Portable X-Rays
# 123392

Features:
Replacement for Genoray Portable Unit Red Battery

US$ 445.00
**PROX WIRELESS PORTABLE X-RAY UNIT - DIGIMED**

The PROX Wireless Portable X-ray is an advanced high frequency field dental x-ray Apparatus rated at 60kVDC and 2mA Tube Current which is designed to produce diagnostic quality x-ray for film and digital sensors.

**Features**

- Optimized X-Ray Device With Digital Sensors
- Exposure time is adjustable by 0.01 sec. for more control
- Preprogrammed Buttons for fast anatomic selection with film or digital.
- More than 300 Times of consecutive use is available with high capacity rechargeable battery stable with P.M.C (Protection Circuit Module) application.
- Remote control available with the world's first infrared ray remote controller.
- Since it is the only ultra slim X-Ray Device in the nation, even female users can handle without any convenience (H.V Unit Manufacturing is Patented)
- Optimized Grip with non-slip silicone grip and handle.
- Minimized Covering since most parts including X-Ray Tube, High Voltage generator, P.C.B and Cone (Radiation field limit device) are shielding with lead.
- Can be wall mounted with optional extensions.

**ACCESSORIES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>115705</td>
<td>DIGIMED - PROX Wireless Portable Xray Unit - With Battery Charger 100/240volts D# PROX - ...</td>
<td>US$ 3,045.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115769</td>
<td>DIGIMED - PROX Battery DC 24V Replacement for Prox Portable X-Ray Unit # 115769 ...</td>
<td>US$ 372.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123331</td>
<td>DIGIMED - PROX PCB Control Board Replacement for Diox 602 Portable X-Ray Unit - # ...</td>
<td>US$ 336.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115771</td>
<td>DIGIMED - PROX Battery Charger - AC 100-240V - for Prox Portable X-Ray Unit - # 115771 ...</td>
<td>US$ 152.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119566</td>
<td>DIGIMED - PROX Remote Control - for Prox &amp; Diox Portable X-Ray Unit - # [x-ray-rx]</td>
<td>US$ 141.75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DIOX WIRELESS PORTABLE X-RAY - DIGIMED

The DIOX is more than easier to use as the light weight & compact size. The high efficiency tube and High Frequency Generator make sharp and clean image. Unique internal radiation shielding is specially designed to protect the operator and patients from radiation.

Special features and advantages of DIOX:

* 2mA tube current
* Automatic power interception
* Optimized X-Ray device with digital sensors
* High Frequency DC Tube for less patient exposure and better image quality.
* Exposure time is adjustable by 001 sec. for more control.
* Preprogrammed buttons for fast anatomical selection with film or digital.
* More than 300 times of consecutive use is available with high capacity rechargeable battery stable with P.C.M (Protection Circuit Module) application.
* Remote control available with the world’s first infrared ray remote controller (Patent pending)
* Since it is the only ultra slim x-ray device in the nation, even female users can handle without any inconvenience.
* Optimized grip with non-slip silicon grip and handle.
* Minimized covering since more parts including x-ray tube, high voltage generator, P.C.B and Cone (radiation field limit device) are shielding with lead.
* Can be wall mounted with optional extension arm

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>115237</td>
<td>DIGIMED - DIOX 602 Portable Xray Unit - D# DIOX 602</td>
<td>US$ 2,940.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122331</td>
<td>DIGIMED - DIOX - PROX - Mobile Stand Arm - 26kg Accessorie for X-RAY Folded length ...</td>
<td>US$ 1,152.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122330</td>
<td>DIGIMED - DIOX - PROX - Wall mount arm - 16kg/20lb Accessorie for X-RAY Folded length ...</td>
<td>US$ 1,092.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122332</td>
<td>DIGIMED - DIOX - PROX - Portable Stand Arm - 6kg Accessorie for X-RAY Folded length:82cm - ...</td>
<td>US$ 768.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115768</td>
<td>DIGIMED - DIOX 602 Battery DC 24V Replacement for Diox 602 Portable X-Ray Unit - # 115768 ...</td>
<td>US$ 372.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122333</td>
<td>DIGIMED - DIOX 602 PCB Control Board Replacement for Diox 602 Portable X-Ray Unit - # ...</td>
<td>US$ 336.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115770</td>
<td>DIGIMED - DIOX 602 Battery Charger - AC 100-240V - for Diox 602 Portable X-Ray Unit - # 11...</td>
<td>US$ 152.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119566-1</td>
<td>DIGIMED - DIOX Remote Control - for Prox &amp; Diox Portable X-Ray Unit - # [ x-ray-rx ]</td>
<td>US$ 141.75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DXM - 115698 DXM Digital Sensor Positioner

DXM - Digital Sensor Positioner
Portable X-Rays
# 115698

Features:
The key feature of the TrollByte Kimera is the use of two different high grade polymers, joined together in a single holder.

The result is a one-piece holder with a stiff arm and a softer, adjustable claw. The stiff arm ensures accuracy of sensor placement in the patients mouth. The softer claw allows you to finely adjust the tension to reduce the risk of tearing the sensor cover.
Scandinavian design, what does it mean? Well, to us that is creating a product that is minimalistic and functional. Keep it simple. No frills.

It is a one-piece holder, its up to you if you want to use an aiming ring or not. The bite block, on the other hand, is absolutely essential when you take anterior PAs. Without it, you are restricted to place the sensor where you can, not where you need.

Includes:
* 1X Posterior PA - Yellow
* 1X Anterior PA - Blue
* 1X Horizontal Bitewing - Red
* 1X Aiming Ring - (Color Coded to match all holders )
* 1X Bite Block- For Anterior PA

---

**GENORAY - 123043 GENORAY Port X-III Batt DC 22V**

US$ 445.00

GENORAY Battery DC 22V Replacement for GENORAY Portable Unit Red Battery ( check picture online to double check model )

**GENORAY - 102303 PORT-XIII Portable X-Ray**

US$ 3,517.50

**GENORAY - Port-XIII - Portable Xray - Model Port-XII**

Portable X-Rays

# 102303 - Mfg # GD_05242009

Features:
The Port-XIII generates and controls X-Ray to acquire teeth and jaw images.

New Advantages:
* Camera Type ( Wireless )
* Graphic Lcd
* Collimator Tube
* The Port-XIII Compared with other existing portable X-ray the PORT-X III contains high capacity of rechargeable battery
* Accordingly, voltage supply cable does not need to be used.
* High-definition LCD graphics show every conditions, photographing condition and action condition. As the result, PORT-X III is able to be used convenient.
* The best quality of image can be simply acquired.
* The Port-XIII Reduces 150% conventional radiation
* The Port-XIII - Includes rechargeable battery
* The Port-XIII can be used for adults or kids
* The Port-XIII can be used with digital sensor
* The Port-XIII Moves easily
* The Port-XIII Inverter system for High voltage occurrence makes X-ray generating power steady High capacity of rechargeable battery causes the possibility of using PORT-X III in external examination, ambulance and even field operation.

Technical Specifications:
* Type: High Frequency Inverter
* Power Output: 180 Watts
* Tube Voltage: 60kv
* Exposure Time Set: 56 Steps (0.01~2.0 Seconds) 22.2 VDC
* Number of Exams: 100 per full charge
* Main Body: 5.18lb (2.35kg)
* Warranty: 18 Months

System Information:
* The Port-XIII High capacity enables it wireless, which makes it to store and move very easily
* Battery type of x-ray system, get rid of all cables outside
* PORT-X III generates and controls X-ray in order to acquire images for tooth and jaw
* The Port-XIII generates X-ray from high voltage electricity into the X-ray tube, which penetrates tooth and jaw and makes X-ray images on receptor. (Chemical film or Digital sensor)
X-Ray Units & Systems

Protectors / Aprons / Ponchos

**DUX - 115517 Wall Mount Apron Hanger**

DUX - Wall Mount Apron Hanger - Hardware included.
Protectors / Aprons / Ponchos
# 115517 - Mfg # 31400

* Feature:
  The wall mounted X-ray apron hanger is made of sturdy chromed steel and is easy to install. All of the necessary hardware is included.

  This X-ray apron hanger is 14” width and extends out 1 1/4” from mounting surface.

**US$ 31.82**

---

X-Ray Units & Systems

**SCANERS**

**ECCO - 101750 Smart Dental System MTPC**

ECCO - Smart Dental System MTPC
Film Scanners
# 101750

* Características principales:
  * Modelo para computadoras
  * Conexión USB - Windows Vista compatible
  * Conexión puerto USB 2.0, funciona 110V o 220V.
  * Tamaño pequeño: 8 cm x 7 cm x 8 cm, peso 400g.
  * Puede ser operado por un asistente
  * Software de manejo de imágenes incluido, Fil de Operar, No requiere uso especializado, simplemente descargue el Software más abajo.

  User driver para Windows 7 y 8 (incluido en la descarga)
  Correr primero el driver y luego instalar el programa de imágenes, acorde con la lengua de su país de residencia.
  Conectelo al puerto USB de su PC o Notebook, pulse el bot y terminada la tarea.

* Instructions:
  Paso 1. Conecte el Digitalizador de Radiografía y el puerto de USB.
  Paso 2. Ponga la película de la Radiografía en la bandeja de carga de frente de la unidad.
  Paso 3. Abra el software (incluido en el CD), la imagen aparece al instante.
  Paso 4. Ajuste el brillo ajustando el botón de la unidad, pulse el botón “captura” en el software o simplemente empuje el botón en el tablero del frente de la unidad y captura la imagen.
  Paso 5. Archive como usted desee .jpg o .bmp.

**US$ 341.25**
IMAGEWORKS- 114274 Endo ACP Intraoral X-Ray Syst

Endos Unit ACP With 32 Extension Arm Intraoral X-Ray 110v - (76in total inside reach with standard 31.5in arm)
#9992700700 #999-2700-700 9992700700 (Panorua 18s Systems/ EVA Select Endos) ENDO ACP Intraoral X-Ray Unit

Endos ACP: Optimized Parameters

The sophisticated Endos ACP timer allows the selection of optimum exposure parameters using pre-programmed anatomical techniques.

The choice of the diagnostic target is easily achieved in two quick steps: Choose the size of the patient from the three available and choose the dentition area to be examined. At the touch of a key a specific modality may be chosen which optimizes exposure times for use with any digital acquisition system.

ADVANTAGE:

- DLC Technology - (Dual Low Current)
- Customizable - (Endos can be configured with a remote timer)
- Customizable - (Endos tailor-fits every operatory)
- Safety - (advanced self-diagnostics which alert the operator to any problems that may arise)
- Hygiene - (glossy finish for quick and easy cleaning to maintain the hygiene of your working environment)
- New Arm - (specifically designed for easy positioning)

TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS

- Power Supply: 110/120V 10% 60 Hz
- X-ray Tube: 70kV, 8mA
- Focal Spot: 0.8 mm IEC 336
- Focus on skin distance: 20cm (7-7/8") standard, 30cm (11-13/16") with optional collimator cone extension
- X-ray field (at collimator tip): Diameter 60mm (2-3/8"), 35x45mm (1-3/8"x1-3/4") with optional diaphragm
- Duty Cycle: 1:32
- Exposure Times: 0.02 to 3.2s in 32 Steps
- Anatomic Programs: 30 Pre-Set Times
- Warranty: 2-year

DENTX- 114279 X-Ray Endo Mobile Stand

Dentx- X-Ray Endo Mobile Stand Only #9992700110 #999-2700-110 DENTX- X-Ray Endo Mobile Stand

Mobile Stand

An optional mobile stand is precisely balanced for safe, quick transport and convenience.

US$ 3,426.15

DENTX- X-Ray Endo Mobile Stand

Mobile Stand

An optional mobile stand is precisely balanced for safe, quick transport and convenience.

US$ 945.00
ECCO - 110654 X Ray Unit Mobile

**ECCO - X-Ray Unit Mobile**

**Units**

# 110654

**Feature:**

* Intraoral Radiography X-Ray Equipment
* Control System that allows to reduce the levels of Radiation
* Selection for 70KVp or 60KVp time selection according to the type of patient
* Conventional or Digital Radiography Exposure
* Elity 70 X-Ray will create Radiographs or Excellent Quality
* Automatic or Manual Mode
* Scissor Arm with Range of Movement
* Mobile

**US$ 2,650.00**

---

ECCO - 110653 X Ray Unit Wall Mounted 110v

**ECCO - Elity-70 X Ray Unit Wall Mounted 110volts**

**Units**

# 110653

**Feature:**

* Intraoral Radiography X-Ray Equipment
* Control System that allows to reduce the levels of Radiation
* Selection for 70KVp or 60KVp time selection according to the type of patient
* Conventional or Digital Radiography Exposure
* Elity 70 X-Ray will create Radiographs or Excellent Quality
* Automatic or Manual Mode
* Scissor Arm with Range of Movement
* Wall Mounted

**Made in The Usa - FDA**

**US$ 1,800.00**

---

SOREDEX - 102302 DIGORA Optime Intraoral System

**SOREDEX - Digora Optime Intraoral Imaging System**

**X-Ray Sensor**

# 102302 - Mfg # J708469

**Features:**

Superior image quality
Clinical image quality is a result of the whole Digora Optime concept. The Digora Optime System uses highly sensitive and intelligent Imaging Plate readout technology to achieve high quality images with an exceptionally wide dynamic range. The result is that even small details like 0.06mm root canal files are visible.

In digital imaging, a optimal signal-to-noise ratio is important to create images of the highest quality, too much noise results in a loss of diagnostic information. The Digora Optime System is designed with a short light path from the imaging plate to the photomultiplier, which means that a low dose can be used while keeping the noise level low.

Efficient Workflow:
The Digora Optime imaging procedure has been designed to be as simple and easy as possible so that workflow in your dental office is more efficient. The Digora Optime imaging procedure is fast
* Imaging plates are as easy to position in the patients mouth as film
* The readout process is completely automatic
* The readout time is very short
* No additional adapters nor equipment are needed
* Compact Design
* Smart Design

**US$ 14,175.00**
DIGORA SENSOR PLATE - SOREDEX
DIGORA OPTIME SENSOR PLATE - SOREDEX

Thin and reusable Imaging Plates are as easy to place and position as conventional film. Imaging Plates can be placed accurately both horizontally and vertically - you can take exact intraoral projection. By using Imaging Plates you can reduce the number of retakes.

OpTime Imaging Plates are comfortable for the patient and easy to handle for the user.

Marker

The new OpTime Imaging Plates include a marker that is visible on the image if the Imaging Plate is exposed from the back side.

Hygiene Bags

New two-colored hygiene bags make positioning simple and eliminate the possibility of cross contamination. Sealing and opening the hygiene bags is effortless.

Imaging Plate Covers

The covers protect the Imaging Plates and therefore extend their usable life considerably. The covers protect the Imaging Plates from cross-contamination and light after the hygiene bag is removed.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SENSOR PLATE</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115746</td>
<td>SOREDEX - Digora Sensors Size #1 Imaging Plate - 24 x 40mm - 685 x 1143 Pixels - 1.53 MB - ...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115747</td>
<td>SOREDEX - Digora Sensors Size #3 Imaging Plate - 27 x 54mm - 771 x 1542 Pixels - 2.32 MB - ...</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HYGIENE BAG</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115751</td>
<td>SOREDEX - DIGORA #0 Hygiene Bag 250pk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115749</td>
<td>SOREDEX - DIGORA #1 Hygiene Bag 250pk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115753</td>
<td>SOREDEX - DIGORA #3 Hygiene Bag 250pk</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SENSOR HOLDER</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115750</td>
<td>SOREDEX - DIGORA #2 Hygiene Bag 500pk</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SENSOR PLATE COVER</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115748</td>
<td>SOREDEX - Digora #2 Sensor Imaging Plate Protective Cover - Package of 100 - Bolsas Desca...</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DIGORA X-RAY SENSOR - SOREDEX

DIGORA Toto sensors employ the latest CMOS technology and offer several benefits over traditional intraoral sensors.

The very small pixel size and high signal-to-noise ratio enable the sensors to show even the smallest clinical details sharply and clearly.

FEATURES & BENEFITS:
* Easy to use and always ready
* Easy to handle and position.
* Image instantly available on screen
* Cutting edge CMOS technology
* Slimline design with all corners and edges rounded for patient comfort
* Reliable product and a safe investment

TECHNICAL SPECIFICATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>101754</td>
<td>SOREDEX - DIGORA TOTO Sensor - Size #1 - 37x26mm (1.46 x 1.02in) - Original Soredex. Mad...</td>
<td>US$ 6,405.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101753</td>
<td>SOREDEX - DIGORA TOTO Sensor - Size #2 - 44 x 31mm (1.7in x 1.22in) - Original Soredex. ...</td>
<td>US$ 7,873.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DIGIMED- 115696 DVS-100 Intraoral Sensor 1.5

DIGIMED - DVS-100 Intraoral Digital Sensor
X-Ray Sensor
# 115696 - Mfg # DVS-100

Features:
The DVS-100 Intraoral Digital X-ray Sensor feature the advanced Hybrid CMOS Technology (Onchip Trigger, Switching, Redundancy Signal)

Advantages:
* Advanced CMOS Technology makes excellent image Quality
* Ergonomic Design based on human intraoral shape for patient convenience
* Direct Digital x-ray imaging system designed specifically for dental radiography in oral cavity
* The system captures X-ray images and makes them available for display on the PC Screen
* The DVS-100 Sensor works with Windows XP operating System
* Easy to Use system.
* Low-dose performance

The DVS-100 Superior Image Quality of the is based on the CMOS APS/Active Pixel Sensor technology. It provides consistently higher resolution and clearer images for accurate diagnosis & treatment planning.
Ergonomic DVS-100 Sensor is slim and designed to ensure complete patient comfort and easy positioning, these ergonomic features of the sensor offer exceptional patient satisfaction upon image acquisition.

Technical Specifications:
* Detector Structure: Low Noise Hybrid CMOS
* Dimension (W X L X T): 1.14 X 1.52 X 0.19 inch (29.2 X 38.7 X 4.9mm)
* Pixel Pitch: 0.035mm
* Active Pitch Array: 686 X 944 Pixels (24.01 X 33.04mm)
* Dynamic Range: 4096
* Signal to Noise Ratio >37dB
* USB Cable length between Controller and PC : 3m

EVA DIGITAL X-RAY SYSTEMS - DENTX

Backed by the proven reliability of tens of thousands of installations, EVA provides more than just great value. This classically styled, rugged sensor is just a few millimeters thin, but delivers crisp, clear radiographs using virtually any intraoral x-ray unit.

EVA's value makes it an ideal choice for any practice - from large installations to even the most value-conscious practices. No other sensor delivers EVA's combination of superior image quality, ease of use and warranty assurance.
* Durable CMOS technology provides superior images using only a fraction of the power required by other digital sensor technologies
* Impact resistant housings are designed to minimize damage from a biting patient
* Sensor size #1 and #2 are similar to traditional films
* Hot swapping sensors between multiple computers offers greater speed, convenience and value
* Service multiple operatories with one sensor using the EVA docking station
* Small, inexpensive docking stations fit in the palm of your hand and make expansion easy
* 2-Year warranty for peace of mind

Made with pride in the USA

Complete System

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>114227</td>
<td>IMAGEWORKS - Complete System EVA Select #1 System Kits #9992412100 #999-2412-100 9992412100...</td>
<td>US$ 8,183.18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114228</td>
<td>IMAGEWORKS - Complete System EVA Select # 2 / Kit #9992412200 #999-2412-200 9992412200 ( Panoura 18s S...</td>
<td>US$ 8,183.18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sensor Only

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>114229</td>
<td>IMAGEWORKS - EVA Select #1 Sensor Only #9992412105 #999-2412-105 9992412105 ( Panoura 18s S...</td>
<td>US$ 7,500.68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114230</td>
<td>IMAGEWORKS - EVA Select #2 Sensor Only #9992412205 #999-2412-205 9992412205 ( Panoura 18s S...</td>
<td>US$ 7,500.68</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Software

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>114232</td>
<td>IMAGEWORKS - Prolmage Database Porting Service (note: must be scheduled) #9992810105 #999-2...</td>
<td>US$ 1,950.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Accessories

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>114233</td>
<td>IMAGEWORKS - Docking Station Kit EVA Select #9992412040 (Panoura...)</td>
<td>US$ 307.13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114234</td>
<td>IMAGEWORKS - EVA Non-Sterile Sheaths9 500/Box EVA Select (Panoura 18s Systems)</td>
<td>US$ 307.13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114236</td>
<td>IMAGEWORKS - RINN Positioning Aids for EVA Select 870-000310 (Panoura 18s Systems)</td>
<td>US$ 307.13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Loyalty Program

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>114237</td>
<td>IMAGEWORKS - Panoura 18S 2D Panoramic Upgradeable to Cephalometric and/or 3D</td>
<td>US$ 38,999.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TROPHY - 122950 TROPHY RVG First**

**US$ 2,600.00**

**TROPHY - RVG First Intraoral Digital Sensor - Size 1**

**X-Ray Sensors**

**# 122950**

**Features and Benefits**

Balancing the perfect blend of sophistication and simplicity, the new RVG First sensor delivers powerful and reliable images at an affordable price point. And, thanks to its variety of imaging enhancements that empower accurate diagnoses, this intuitive sensor is the ideal solution for your basic intraoral imaging needs.

With the RVG First, intuitive intraoral imaging has never been so economical. Featuring a new simplified workflow to streamline the way you practice, the RVG First sensor is a reliable, simply sophisticated sensor that integrates with most imaging and dental practice management software.

- Affordable quality
- Built to last
- Improved workflow
- Enhanced patient comfort
- Comprehensive imaging software

**SPANISH**

- Conexion directa a USB de Laptop o Computadora
- No necesita interface
- No necesita instalar placas en su computador
- Software en espanol
- Fil instalaci
- Soporte tecnico en Espal

**HIGHLIGHTS**

- Full Original Trophy Software
- Licensed for unlimited users
- JPG files
- Resolution: 14 lines
- Works with most Administration Softwares
- Multilanguage

**Technical Specifications:**

- All-purpose sensor providing the best compromise between ease of use and active area.
- Technology: SuperCMOS
- Grey levels: 4096
- Image Size: 1200 * 900
- Active area: 22,2 x 29,6 mm
- Overall dimensions: 27,6 x 37,7 mm
- Sensor plate thickness: 7,3 mm
- Connection: USB 2.0

**TROPHY - TROPHY SCAN 7200**

**US$ 6,825.00**

**TROPHY-SCAN Intraoral Phosphor Digital Plates Sensor System** - X-RAY SENSOR - Radiovisiografo [x-ray-rx]
### ELITY - 116119 ELITY - 70 X-ray Timer & only
ELITY-70 Control Panel Timer (Main Board Control) & Remote control only for X Ray Unit (Elity70) [Replacement parts]

**US$ 560.00**

### ELITY - 116119 ELITY-70 X-ray Head Complete
ELITY-70 PC Head Complete only 110volts for X Ray Unit (does not include Half Moon) (Elity70) [Replacement parts]

**US$ 890.00**

### DENTX- 114276 Endos ACP Remote PushButton

The sophisticated Endos ACP timer allows the selection of optimum exposure parameters using pre-programmed anatomical techniques.

The choice of the diagnostic target is easily achieved in two quick steps: Choose the size of the patient from the three available and choose the dentition area to be examined. That's all.

At the touch of a key a specific modality may be chosen which optimizes exposure times for use with any digital acquisition system.

**US$ 178.50**

### DENTX- 114277 Endos ACP Remote Timer Kit
Dentx- Endos AC/ACP Remote Timer Kit #99992700614 #999-2700-614 #NAME? DENTEX- Endos AC/ACP Remote Timer Kit

The sophisticated Endos ACP timer allows the selection of optimum exposure parameters using pre-programmed anatomical techniques.

The choice of the diagnostic target is easily achieved in two quick steps: Choose the size of the patient from the three available and choose the dentition area to be examined. That's all.

At the touch of a key a specific modality may be chosen which optimizes exposure times for use with any digital acquisition system.

**US$ 227.85**

### ECCO - 115682 LED Panoramic Film Viewer
LED Panoramic Led Film Viewer 360mm x 240mm - 110volts - Can be placed on the wall or on a monitor rack holder support - Weight 1.25kg # CX90-1 [China] JECO - LED Panoramic Led Film Viewer - 110volts

**US$ 159.99**

**Features:**
- Replacement parts & Accessories for dental units
- 110volts
- Dimensions: 360mm x 240mm
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